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s u m m a r y
This study quantiﬁed atmospheric deposition of sulfur (S) and nitrogen (N) in the alpine of the Southern
Canadian Rocky Mountains and evaluated loads relative to critical limits for ecologic effects on alpine
ecosystems from N saturation and acidiﬁcation. Deposition was evaluated by collecting seasonal snowpack and summer bulk precipitation samples along elevational transects in the alpine Haig Valley and
given regional context using snowpack samples from six additional glacier sites. S and N deposition were
evaluated in terms of two conceptual models. Model 1 representing deposition from emissions that are
mainly distant and Model 2 representing deposition from a mixture of distant and local to regional emis
sions. Annual S and N (including ammonium (NH+4), nitrate (NO
3 ) and nitrite (NO2 )) deposition in the
alpine Haig Valley was 0.74 ± 0.18 kg S ha1 and 1.10 ± 0.18 kg N ha1 yr1, which is sufﬁciently high
for the occurrence of detrimental ecologic effects related to N saturation in the most sensitive alpine ecosystems, but lower than the critical limit for acidiﬁcation. Snowpack S and N deposition was consistent
with well mixed air mainly from distant sources (Model 1), therefore indicating S and N were largely
transported within the precipitating air mass and or picked up by the air mass in transit to the alpine Haig
Valley. Relatively consistent deposition of S and N in seasonal glacier snowpacks at sites extending
210 km along the Continental Divide and 100 km west of the divide supports the interpretation that
Model 1 describes deposition in alpine glacier snowpack. Similar deposition values for the highest site
in the Haig Valley and the mean from the regional snowpack study indicate the highest site in the Haig
Valley represents regional conditions of S and N deposition. Summer deposition of sulfate (SO2
4 ) and
ammonium (NH+4) was also consistent with dominantly distant emission sources (Model 1). In contrast

there was enhanced transport and deposition of nitrate (NO
3 ) and nitrite (NO2 ) in the summer to low
elevations in the Haig Valley from local to regional emissions (Model 2).
Ó 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Abbreviations: N, inorganic nitrogen; NO3, nitrate; NH4+, ammonium; NO2,
nitrite; NOx, nitrogen oxides (NOx = NO and NO2); S, sulfur; SO42, sulfate; [NO3],
(square brackets designating concentration); NP, National Park; HDPE, high density
polyethylene; DI, 18.2 O deionized water; masl, meters above sea level; HG2500,
Haig Valley at 2500 masl; HG2640, Haig Valley at 2640 masl; HG2770, Haig Valley
at 2770 masl; RB2500, Robertson Valley at 2500 masl; RB2800, Robertson Valley at
2800 masl; OP2400, Opabin Glacier at 2400 masl; WP2670, Wapta Iceﬁeld at 2670
masl; AT2820, Athabasca Glacier at 2820 masl; IC2490, Illicilewaet Glacier at 2490
masl; d.l., method detection limit; AWS, automatic weather station; RBAWS,
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1. Introduction
Global levels of biologically available reactive inorganic nitro+
gen (N), which is mainly nitrate (NO
3 ) and ammonium (NH4), were
four times higher than preindustrial (1860) levels by the early
1990s and are projected to be eight times higher by 2050
(Galloway et al., 2004). Anthropogenic emissions, mainly from fossil fuel combustion, also contribute about 73% of global atmospheric sulfur (S) (Sofen et al., 2011). Nitrogen is released to the
atmosphere predominantly as nitrogen oxides (NOx = NO + NO2)
from fossil fuel and biomass combustion and as ammonia (NH3)
from agricultural crop fertilization and animal excretion. NOx is
oxidized in the atmosphere into HNO3 and particulate NO
3 while
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NH3 is transformed into NH+4. Fossil fuel combustion and ore
smelting are the main sources of atmospheric S.
Increased N delivery to terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems
profoundly effects ecosystem function and biodiversity and
contributes to a cascade of ecologic responses associated with
ecosystem N saturation (Aber et al., 1998). Alpine ecosystems are
particularly sensitive to enhanced N deposition and can show ecologically destructive responses at relatively low levels of deposition (Burns et al., 2008; Nanus et al., 2008) due to the harsh
climate, large expanses of exposed bedrock and thin soils, low vegetation biomass, and rapid release of snowpack pollutants in spring
melt (Baron et al., 2005). Ecosystems are often oligotrophic (rich in
dissolved oxygen but poor in nutrients) so even small additions of
a limiting nutrient can lead to marked changes (Baron et al., 2005).
Studies in the US Rocky Mountains have documented: enhanced
primary productivity, increased surface and groundwater [NO
3 ],
increased soil N mineralization and leaching, lowered lake acid
neutralizing capacity, increased abundance of nitrophilous species,
and decreased species diversity (Bowman et al., 2006; Williams
et al., 1996; Wolfe et al., 2001). The acidifying role of atmospheric
S and N are of also a concern to sensitive terrestrial ecosystems
which can exhibit leaching of soil nutrients and base cations, mobilizing of toxic metals, and destruction of soil microorganisms
(Schindler, 1999; Visgilio et al., 2007).
Although total Canadian emissions and deposition of S and N
have decreased (from 1988 to 2007) (Environment Canada,
2010a; Zbieranowski and Aherne, 2011), emissions in Western
Canada are increasing and projected to grow further due to
increased oil, gas, and tar sand development, intensive agriculture activities, and population growth (Allen et al., 2006;
Schindler et al., 2006). Despite a growing concern of the potential environmental impacts of these ampliﬁed emissions, evaluation of atmospheric S and N deposition to Western Canadian
alpine regions have only recently been initiated (Aherne et al.,
2010; Lafrenière and Sinclair, 2011). There is no ongoing measurement or monitoring of atmospheric S and N deposition in
alpine regions of the Canadian Rocky Mountains or the interior
ranges of British Columbia (to the authors knowledge) resulting
in poor comprehension of current levels of alpine atmospheric S
and N deposition and limited understanding of the major
factors affecting deposition.
The aim of this research was to quantify atmospheric deposition
of S and N to an alpine site in the Southern Canadian Rocky
Mountains to: (1) consider whether atmospheric deposition occurs
at levels that could be ecologically harmful; and (2) evaluate if
deposited atmospheric S and N are derived from distant sources
or if local and regional emissions of S and N inﬂuence atmospheric
deposition to high alpine sites in the region.
Building on the ﬁrst assessment of S and N deposition in the
region for 2005/2006 that was conducted by Lafrenière and
Sinclair (2011), this study provides a more robust evaluation of
annual deposition and variation of S and N with altitude. This study
also sought to use spatial variations in ion concentrations and in
deposition with altitude and within the region to identify factors
that inﬂuence S and N deposition (Rogora et al., 2006; Wasiuta
et al., 2006). Precipitation accumulated in the 2009/2010 seasonal
snowpack and summer 2010 bulk precipitation in the Haig Valley
were used to determine annual atmospheric deposition and quantify altitudinal and seasonal variations. Snowpack S and N deposition measured at nine locations in the Rocky and Selkirk
Mountains provide the ﬁrst regional scale evaluation of winter
alpine S and N deposition. The study of spatial variability provides
regional context for the more detailed/extensive study in the Haig
Valley. Baseline atmospheric S and N deposition presented here
also provide a reference for studies of sites more directly affected
by local and regional emissions.

1.1. Study sites
All ﬁeld sites are relatively remote from large transportation
corridors, communities, and point source emissions. The main site,
the Haig Valley, lies in the Front Range of the southern Rocky
Mountains in Peter Lougheed Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada
(50° 420 3300 N, 115° 180 0000 W) (Fig. 1). It is 35 km south of the
Bow Valley transportation corridor with the Trans-Canada Highway and the Canadian Paciﬁc Railway, 40 km south of the closest
communities (Exshaw, population 362, Canmore, population
12,288), (Statistics Canada, 2011) and 95 km SW of the closest city
(Calgary, population 1,096,833) (Statistics Canada, 2011). The Haig
Valley Glacier is the longest arm of the southernmost iceﬁeld in the
region (Sinclair and Marshall, 2009). The upper glacier (at 2800
masl) forms a broad gently sloping plateau that ﬂows southeast
from the Continental Divide to approximately 2430 masl (Fig. 1).
Six additional sites were sampled along a 210 km trajectory NW
from the Haig Valley. The sites are 6–12 km from the closest roads,
14–95 km from the nearest communities, and P95 km from cities.
Two sites were sampled in the adjacent NW facing Robertson Valley divided from the Haig Valley by a steep col that marks the Continental Divide. Three sites were sampled in the Canadian National
Parks (NP). From south to north, these are the Opabin Glacier (Yoho
NP), Wapta Iceﬁeld (Banff NP), and the Athabasca Glacier (Jasper
NP). An additional site on the Illecillewaet Glacier (Glacier NP) lies
100 km west of the Continental Divide (Fig. 1). This project
focused on sampling glacier sites where the seasonal snowpack
represents a large proportion of the annual precipitation (e.g.

Fig. 1. Map of sampling sites in the Haig Valley with regional sampling sites shown
in the upper right insert map.
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Cuffey and Brook, 2000; Delmas, 1992) and interference from local
terrestrial sources is minimized. Snow accumulation begins in
early autumn on alpine glaciers due to the high elevation, the
atmospheric lapse rate, and the higher albedo of snow and ice relative to terrestrial surfaces. Vapour and chemical ﬂuxes, associated
with the geothermal gradient, initiate gas exchange between soil,
vegetation, and the overlying snow with associated migration of
vapour and contaminants within the snowpack (Tranter and
Jones, 2001). Muting of the geothermal ﬂux by glacier ice
(Sinclair and Marshall, 2008) results in a more accurate record of
atmospheric deposition in glacier snowpacks where snow typically
accumulates through autumn and winter in a cold state until the
spring when soluble contaminants are preferentially eluted from
the snowpack with the ﬁrst melt fraction.

2. Methods
2.1. Precipitation collection
Atmospheric deposition was evaluated by sampling seasonal
snowpacks and bulk summer precipitation. Precipitation volume,


+
sulfate (SO2
4 ), nitrate (NO3 ), nitrite (NO2 ), and ammonium (NH4)
concentrations were quantiﬁed. Samples were collected in high
density polyethylene (HDPE) bottles rinsed 5 times with 18.2 O
deionized water (DI) and dried in a class 100 laminar ﬂow cabinet
(for snow samples) or a class 100 clean room (for summer bulk
precipitation).
Samples from 2008/2009 seasonal snowpack on glacier sites
used for the regional scale evaluation represent deposition from
late September/early October 2008 through to the sampling date
in late March/early May 2009 (Appendix Table A1). The Haig Valley
snowpack was sampled on the lower glacier at 2500 masl
(HG2500), mid-glacier at 2640 masl (HG2640), and the summit
plateau at 2770 masl (HG2770). Additional sites were sampled
mid-April to early May on the Robertson Glacier at 2500 and
2800 masl (RG2500 and RG2800), Opabin Glacier at 2400 masl
(OP2400), Wapta Iceﬁeld at 2670 masl (WP2670), Athabasca Glacier at 2820 masl (AT2820), and the Illecillewaet Glacier at 2490
masl (IC2490) (Fig. 1, Table A1).
Samples from the 2009/2010 snowpack used to calculate the
annual deposition of S and N in the Haig Valley represent deposition from September 27th – 30th (glacier sites) to October 20th
(valley site) 2009 through to snowpack sampling. Seasonal snowpack was sampled April 10th –17th, 2010 on the ﬂuvial plain at
2350 masl (HG2350) as well as the three glacier sites sampled in
2009 (Fig. 1, Table A1). Additional recent snow samples were collected at HG2770 on May 10th, 2010. Summer bulk precipitation
was collected from June 28th–29th through to August 21st–22nd
2010 (Table A1).
Snowpits were dug to the summer melt surface on glaciers and
to the ground at non-glacier sites using aluminum and stainless
steel shovels and snow saws. The snowpacks were sampled in
10 cm depth intervals to characterize bulk snow chemistry, density, and temperature. All sampling was conducted using vinyl
gloves and a Tyvek non-particulating jacket (2009) or hooded
coveralls (in 2010), the sampling face of the snowpit was cut back
15–30 cm with clean Lexan and stainless steel shovels, and stainless
steel scrapers. Tools were pre-cleaned with DI in the laboratory and
in the snow of the sample horizon between samples. Depth
integrated samples were scraped into 125–250 ml HDPE bottles
using a stainless steel tool. Snow density was measured with
stainless steel snow cutters (102 ± 5 cm3) and weighed (±0.1 g) to
calculate snow water equivalent (SWE). Sample bottles, sealed
with Paraﬁlm, were stored in snowpits in the ﬁeld, then frozen
until preparation for laboratory analyses.
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Snowpit temperature proﬁles, lack of melt horizons, and no evidence of wet snow metamorphism indicate the snowpacks were
cold (<0 °C) at the time of sampling (Moran and Marshall, 2009).
The lack of depth hoar crystals in the base horizons of glacier sites
reﬂect the muting effect of glacier ice on the snowpack vertical
thermal gradient relative to terrestrial surfaces (Sinclair and
Marshall, 2008) and suggest there were minimal post depositional
effects in the snowpacks from thermal and vapor gradients.
Summer bulk precipitation was sampled with paired collectors
continuously exposed to the atmosphere at HG2350, HG2500, and
HG2770 (Fig. 1). Polycarbonate funnels (22.8 cm diameter), were
suspended 55 cm above the ground in a PCV frame with sample
funneled into 2 L HDPE bottles. Collectors were pre-cleaned in
the laboratory with 5 DI rinses prior to installation but not
between samples (about 10 days). Precipitation samples contained
wet deposition along with dry deposited aerosols, and gases
(Dämmgen et al., 2005; Fenn et al., 2009). Actual N deposition
could be higher than this study suggests as organic N which has
been shown to be bioavailable to alpine vegetation (Baron et al.,
2011; Bowman et al., 2012) was not measured, and bulk precipitation collectors are known to under sample dry deposition (Aas
et al., 2014; Cape et al., 2009). To minimize volatization and
photo-chemical reactions collection bottles were covered with
opaque white fabric and installed close to the ground surface. Samples were packed in snow during transport, and kept frozen until
preparation for laboratory analyses. Evaporation was minimized
by a plastic ping pong ball placed over the small (7 mm) funnel
opening. Evaporation loss was estimated by measuring the change
in water volume from additional (third) bulk precipitation
collectors, installed at HG2350 and HG2770, with 100 ml DI left
in the sample collection bottle between visits. Results showed no
detectable evaporation.
2.2. Laboratory analyses
Anion and cation concentrations were determined concurrently
using a Dionex 3000 ICS system in the Department of Geography at
Queen’s University. Thawed samples were ﬁltered in a class 100
laminar ﬂow cabinet using a glass syringe with a 0.45 lm Supor
(PES) membrane syringe ﬁlter rinsed with 20 ml DI and 4–6 ml
sample. Anions were separated by gradient elution with 16–
40 mM potassium hydroxide (KOH) eluent, AS18 analytical and
guard columns, self-regenerated suppression (ASRS-ULTRA II),
and a 1011 lL sample loop. Cations were measured isocratically
with 16 mM methanesulphonic acid (MSA) eluent, CS12A analytical and guard columns, self-regenerated suppression (CSRS-ULTRA
II), and a 490 lL sample loop. Method detection limits (d.l.), determined as 3.14 times the standard deviation of 10 repeat samples,


were 0.4 ppb for SO2
4 , 0.5 ppb for NO2 , 0.6 ppb for NO3 and
1.1 ppb for NH+4.
2.3. Meteorological data
The main source of local meteorological data was an automatic
weather station (AWS) in the Robertson Valley, just above tree line
at 2100 masl (RBAWS). A Campbell Scientiﬁc CR1000 datalogger
recorded shielded air temperature from a CS500 temperature
(±0.5 °C) and relative humidity probe, precipitation from a TE525
tipping bucket gauge (±0.2 mm), and snow depth from a SR-50
sonic ranging sensor (±1 cm). Air temperature and snow depth
from an AWS (HGAWS) adjacent to site HG2350 were used to estimate the start of snow accumulation in the Haig Valley, however,
episodic problems with the tipping bucket gauge and sonic ranging
sensor prevented use of the HGAWS data for quantifying snowfall
and rainfall.
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2.4. Annual deposition estimates

Then the concentration in the unsampled precipitation at HG
([Y]HG unsampled) was calculated as:

+
Annual deposition of S and N (N–NO
3 + N-NH4) were calculated
from the measured deposition in snowpacks and summer bulk
precipitation and estimated for the non-sampled intervals. The
ﬁrst precipitation event with average air temperature <0 °C (using
HGAWS data) was designated as the start of snow accumulation at
glacier sites (September 27th – 30th, 2009). On the ﬂuvial plain
(site HG2350) consistently increasing snow depths (from the adjacent HGAWS) was considered the initiation of snow accumulation
(October 20th, 2009) (Table A1). Based on this analysis, the sampled snowpack represented 5.4 months (162 days) of accumulation at HG2350 to 7.5 months (226 days) at HG2770. Summer
bulk precipitation was collected at HG2350, HG2500, and
HG2770 about every 10 days between June 28th and August
22nd (55 days).
Combined the collected snowpack and summer bulk precipitation represented 227 days (at HG2350), 255 days (at HG2500), and
281 days (at HG2770). Three periods were not sampled: early fall,
September 1st to the start of snow accumulation (September 27th
to Oct 20th); late spring, after snowpit sampling and prior to installation of bulk precipitation collectors (early April to June 28th29th); and late summer, after precipitation collectors were
removed (August 22nd to August 31st). Precipitation records from
RBAWS were used to inﬁll the record for unsampled periods. For
each site the volume of unsampled rain (rainunsampled) was estimated based on a precipitation catch ratio (PCR), where;

PCR ¼ ðrain collected at siteÞ=ðRBAWStipping bucket record Þ

ð1Þ

The volume of unsampled rain was then estimated using
RBAWS records;

Rainunsampled ¼ ðPCRÞ  ðRBAWStipping bucket record Þ

ð2Þ

For each site a snow SWE/depth ratio (SDR) was also determined where;

SDR ¼ ðsnow depth at siteÞ=ðRBAWSsnow depth record Þ

ð3Þ

With SWE from the unsampled interval (SWEunsampled) estimated by;

SWEunsampled ¼ ðSDRÞ  ðRBAWSsnow depth record Þ

ð4Þ

S and N deposition (i.e. mass load in terms of kg ha1) associated with the volume of unsampled rain and snow were estimated
using two methods. The ﬁrst method, constant concentration (CC),
assumed ion concentrations of the unsampled precipitation (rain
or snow) had the same volume weighted mean (w.m.) concentrations as the sampled precipitation. The constant concentration
deposition (CCX) was then calculated according to this example:
CC X unsampled

¼ X sampled  Rrain

ð5Þ

where X = deposition (in kg ha1), and Rrain is the ratio of the
unsampled rain volume relative to the sampled volume:

Rrain ¼ rainunsampled =rainsampled ðin cmÞ

ð6Þ

The second method, varying concentration (VC), assumed that
the relative changes in precipitation ion concentrations were the
same in the Haig Valley as they were at Alberta Environment’s
Kananaskis Station (KS) (40 km NE of the Haig Valley, 1391 masl).
Thus, the ratio of w.m. ion concentrations in precipitation at KS for
unsampled time periods relative to those for sampled time periods
was used to estimate the ion concentrations for the unsampled
period in the Haig Valley. For example:
The ratio of the concentration of rain at KS for the unsampled
period (K[Y]) was calculated:

K ½Y ¼ ½YKS unsampled =½YKS sampled

ð7Þ

½YHG unsampled ¼ ½YHG sampled  K ½Y  F

ð8Þ

where [Y] is the concentration of the analyte in ppb, and F is the correction factor for units
And the variable concentration deposition at a site (VCX) was
calculated as:
VC X HG unsampled

¼ ½YHG unsampled  rain ðcmÞ

ð9Þ

2.5. Limitations of methodology
Ion loads in glacier snowpacks are considered the best method
for estimating atmospheric deposition in winter to remote high
elevation sites (Fenn et al., 2009). Studies have shown no signiﬁcant differences between mean volume weighted depth integrated
+
2
glacial snowpack [NO
3 ] [NH4] and [SO4 ] and collected alpine
aerosols (e.g. Nickus et al., 1998). The average total cumulative
+
2
deposition of NO
3 NH4 and SO4 (from glacial snowpack samples)
has also been shown to be comparable to the sum of wet deposition over the collection period (Clow et al., 2002; Hidy, 2003).
While S and N deposition estimates from bulk summer precipitation are not as accurate as separate samples of wet and dry
deposition, bulk precipitation provides valuable deposition data
from remote sites with complicated sampling logistics and no electric power. The largest uncertainty in both wet and bulk deposition
measurements is the under-collection of precipitation because of
air ﬂow distortion caused by the sampler (Fenn et al., 2009) which
would also underestimate loads of S and N. Contamination from
leaves, insects, and bird droppings are the most common contaminants in bulk precipitation (Fenn et al., 2009). Although there were
particles in the collectors by the end of the sampling program there
was no physical evidence of leaves, insects, or bird droppings.
Comparison between the two collectors at each sites showed no
+
major differences in [PO3
4 ] or [K ] between sample pairs that
would indicate contamination from insects or birds.
3. Results
Precipitation volume, ion concentrations, and ion loads for sampled Haig Valley 2009/2010 snowpack, and 2010 summer bulk precipitation presented in Sections 3.1–3.3 are illustrated in Fig. 2 and
tabulated in Table A2.
3.1. Precipitation volume
Total annual 2009/2010 precipitation in the Haig Valley
occurred mainly as snow that increased with elevation from an
estimated 78 cm at HG2350 to 167 cm at HG2770, which contrasts
to spatially uniform summer rain (Fig. 2, Table A2). Snowpits sampled in April/May had 40 cm (at HG2350) to 129 cm SWE (at
HG2770) (Fig. 2, Table A2), while 14.6–16.4 cm of summer rain
was collected (Fig. 2, Table A2). A mean 78% (±9%) of the total
annual precipitation was sampled in this study, with an estimated
13% (±4%) of the annual snowfall (13 ± 3 cm SWE) and 41% (±2%) of
the total summer rain (11 cm) not sampled.
3.2. Seasonal variations in ion concentrations and deposition
Haig Valley w.m. snowpack [SO2
4 ] was 162 ± 12 ppb which was
slightly lower than summer rain (214 ± 1 ppb) (Fig. 2, Table A2).
[NO
3 ] was higher and more variable with snowpack w.m. concentrations of 223 ± 43 ppb and 392 ± 58 ppb in rain. [NH+4] was lower
with 33 ± 2 ppb in the snowpack and 59 ± 9 ppb in rain, while
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Fig. 2. Mean weighted precipitation volume and ion concentrations for 2009/2010 seasonal snowpack and 2010 summer rain in the Haig Valley. Sample sites shown with
elevation increasing to the right. The elevational trend is signiﬁcant at the level indicated in the upper right corner. Bars indicate the standard error of analyses.

[NO
2 ] was very low with 34% of samples below d.l. (0.5 ppb) in the
snowpack and w.m. [NO
2 ] of 0.8 ± 0.1 ppb and 3.7 ± 2.4 ppb in
summer rain. The rain to snowpack ratio of ion concentrations


+
for [SO2
4 ] was 1.3, while ratios for [NO3 ] [NH4] and [NO2 ] were

1.8, 1.8, and 4.8 respectively (Fig. 2, Table A2). N–NO3 provided a
seasonally consistent 65% of the N deposition with N–NH+4
contributing about 35%.

3.3. Spatial variations in ion concentration and deposition
Ion concentrations in the Haig Valley snowpack were relatively
consistent for NH+4 and NO
2 and decreased slightly with elevation
2
for NO
(a = 0.01)
3 (correlation signiﬁcant at a = 0.025) and SO4
(Fig. 2, Table A2). Deposition of S and N generally increased with
elevation, despite decreasing concentrations, with measured
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snowpack deposition of 0.42 ± 0.17 kg S ha1, and 0.59 ± 0.22 kg N
ha1. The increased deposition with elevation for S (a = 0.05), NO
3
(trend not signiﬁcant), NH+4 (a = 0.01), and NO
2 (a = 0.05) were
strongly tied to orographically enhanced snowfall at higher
elevations (Fig. 2).
In contrast to a strong elevational increase in snowfall, the volume of summer rain was relatively uniform showing a small, but
signiﬁcant increase with elevation (a = 0.005) (Fig. 2, Table A2).
Summer rain [SO2
4 ] decreased slightly with elevation (a = 0.025)
while [NH+4] showed no elevational trend (Fig. 2, Table A2) producing S and NH+4 deposition from rainfall that was uniform across the

valley (Fig. 2). [NO
3 ] and [NO2 ] were higher with enhanced
deposition at low elevation HG2350 (Fig. 2, Table A2). Deposition
from the sampled summer precipitation was 0.11 kg S ha1 and
0.21 ± 0.03 kg N ha1 (Fig. 2, Table A2).
3.4. Interannual variability in snowpack deposition
Deposition in the snowpacks at the three Haig Glacier sites
sampled in both 2009 and 2010 (Fig. 3) show that deposition
magnitude was very similar in both years. Despite substantially
more SWE in the HG2500 snowpack in 2008/2009 than in 2009/
2010 deposition of S, NO
3 and N showed similar trends with
elevation (all signiﬁcant at a = 0.05). However, NO
2 deposition
was much higher in 2009/2010 relative to 2008/2009 and NH+4
deposition was higher in 2008/2009. Note that May 2010

snowpack samples were excluded for consistency in accumulation
periods.
3.5. Regional scale variability in snowpack deposition
Deposition in the 2008/2009 glacier snowpacks from the Haig
and Robertson valleys and sites in the National Mountain Parks
were evaluated. S deposition was relatively consistent at
0.47 ± 0.08 kg S ha1 and strongly correlated with SWE (a = 0.01)
(Fig. 4, Table A3) while snowpack N deposition (0.73 ± 0.13 kg N–
1
1
NO
) correlated poorly. Nitrate (0.45 ± 0.09 kg N–NO
)
3 ha
3 ha
made the largest contribution to the snowpack N (58%) with
NH+4 contributing 42% (0.32 ± 0.06 kg N–NH+4 ha1) (Table A3).
The lack of clear spatial patterns or trends with elevation was partially due to varying site elevations (from 2400 masl at OP2400 to
2820 masl at AT2820) and duration of snowpack accumulation
which resulted from differences in September/October air temperatures, the timing of precipitation events, and the date the snowpits were sampled (March 22nd to May 10th). Distance from
regional emission sources, air mass trajectories, and rain out during advection also likely varied between sites.
The highest site in the Haig Valley, HG2770, most accurately
reﬂects atmospheric deposition in the valley as it has the longest
duration of snowpack accumulation, and its central location on
the broad summit plateau of the Haig Glacier minimizes contamination from local lithic sources. Deposition at HG2770 in the
0.6
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Fig. 3. Haig Valley SWE and ion loads from 2008/2009 and 2009/2010 snowpack. Bars indicate the standard error of analyses.
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and the varying concentration method (Eqs. 7–9) gave slightly
higher annual deposition estimates (5 ± 4% higher for S and
5 ± 2% higher for N) than were calculated using the constant
concentration method (Eqs. (5) and (6)) (Table A4). The method
used for estimating deposition had a stronger inﬂuence for lower
elevations where rain comprised a greater proportion of the annual
precipitation.

0.7
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4. Discussion

0.1

Atmospheric deposition in the seasonal snowpack and in bulk
summer precipitation contains contaminants from both wet and
dry deposition. Dry deposition, of aerosols and gases, is generally
proportional to the atmospheric concentration and is higher near
urban centers and point sources than in rural and remote regions.
The contaminant load of wet deposition is more spatially uniform
(Cadle, 1991) and depends on the processes of formation and the
composition within the cloud and in the underlying air mass
(Grannas et al., 2007).

0.0
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1.0
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4.1. Spatial trends and sources of atmospheric S and N

0.2

Haig Valley S and N deposition can be evaluated using two conceptual models of atmospheric contaminant transport and deposition in an attempt to identify which of two contrasting scenarios is
more likely. Here we ask the question: is atmospheric S and N
deposition spatially uniform implying these compounds in snow
are derived from distant emission sources in well mixed air; alternatively do local and regional sources of S and N dominate atmospheric deposition in high alpine regions of the southern
Canadian Rocky Mountains? For consistency with related research
results (Wasiuta et al., 2015) emissions originating within a half
day of air mass transport (50–400 km) are considered local, while
emissions within two days of transport (290–680 km) are regional,
and sources further away are distant.
In Model 1 moisture laden air mass A, containing contaminants
from the source region and from scavenging during transport, is
advected into the Haig Valley. The air mass transported long distances with a well-mixed contaminant load produces precipitation
with spatially consistent ion concentrations (Fig. 6). Deposition
patterns therefore show spatially uniform ion concentrations that
possibly decrease along the trajectory of the air mass as the contaminant load is depleted. S and N deposition positively correlate
with precipitation volume.
In Model 2 a relatively clean moisture laden air mass B is
advected into the Haig Valley above a more contaminated air mass
C which contains emissions from local and regional sources. Precipitation contains contaminants from air mass B as well as those
scavenged from air mass C during precipitation (Fig. 6). Ion concentrations mainly reﬂect the higher contaminant load of the underlying air mass C. Spatially, precipitation ion concentrations are higher
at lower elevations where the air mass C is thicker and closer to
local and regional emission sources. Precipitation S and N
deposition decrease with increasing elevation due to the absence,
or limited depth of air mass C at higher altitudes.
Deposition patterns suggest snowpack contaminants were
dominantly from distant sources (Model 1, Fig. 6) with possible

additional regional contributions of NO
3 and NO2 (Model 2,
Fig. 6) affecting lower elevation sites. The strong inﬂuence of orography on alpine snowfall was seen in the Haig Valley where SWE of
the 2010 April snowpack was 2.6 times higher at HG2770 than at
2
HG2350 (Fig. 2). Snowpack [NO
3 ] and [SO4 ] decreased slightly

+
with elevation while [NH4] and [NO2 ] were relatively uniform
(Fig. 2). This pattern is consistent with Model 1, (Fig. 6) and
suggests that S and N were largely transported within the
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Fig. 4. 2008/2009 Regional snowpack SWE and S and N deposition from sites in the
Haig Valley (HG2500, HG2640, and HG2770), the Robertson Valley (RB2800,
RB2500), Opabin Glacier (OP2400), Wapta Iceﬁeld (WP2670), Athabasca Glacier
(AT2820), and Illecillewaet Glacier (IC2490). Sites with signiﬁcantly different
deposition are indicated with stars. Bars indicate the standard error from analyses.

2008/2009 snowpack was the same as the mean deposition from
the nine sites sampled in 2009 (0.47 kg S ha1 and 0.73 kg N
ha1) (Table A3).
3.6. Annual S & N deposition
Haig Valley deposition was estimated at 0.74 ± 0.18 kg S ha1
and 1.10 ± 0.18 kg N ha1 for September 1, 2009 to August 31,
2010 (Fig. 5, Table A4). These values are relatively robust with
approximately 70% (HG2350), 76% (HG2640), and 87% (HG2770)
of the annual precipitation sampled. Two procedures, described
in the methods section, were used to estimate deposition during
the intervals where precipitation was not sampled. Precipitation

+
at KS had lower [SO2
4 ] and [NO3 ] and higher [NH4] during the
three unsampled periods (early autumn, late spring, and late summer) than it did during the period of precipitation collection in the
Haig Valley. Therefore, deposition calculated using KS precipitation
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Fig. 5. Haig Valley seasonal contributions to 2009/2010 annual precipitation volume and deposition of S, N, NO
3 , NH4, and NO2 using the constant concentration method and
Eq. (1).

precipitating air mass and/or picked up by the air mass in transit to
the Haig Valley, and indicates predominantly distant sources.
2
Decreasing [NO
3 ] and [SO4 ] with elevation may be the results of
dilution by higher SWE. Alternately it may indicate minor contributions from regional emission sources that enhanced deposition
(particularly for NO
3 ) at lower elevations (consistent with Model
2) (Fig. 6).
The deposition pattern of summer rain suggest that SO2
4 and
NH+4 were dominantly from distant sources (Model 1) (Fig. 6) while

regional sources of NO
3 and NO2 enhanced deposition at lower
elevation sites (Model 2) (Fig. 6). In contrast to a strong elevational

increase in snowfall, the volume of summer rain was spatially uniform showing a small signiﬁcant increase with elevation (Fig. 2).
+
[SO2
4 ] slightly decreased with elevation while [NH4] showed no
statistically signiﬁcant trend (Fig. 2). Relatively uniform ion
concentrations, with slightly increased rainfall with increasing elevation (Fig. 2), produced small but signiﬁcant increases in deposition of S and NH+4 with elevation. This is consistent with Model 1
(Fig. 6) and suggests the atmosphere was well mixed with respect
+
to SO2
4 and NH4 across the altitudes sampled and that major emissions were dominantly distant and transported to the Haig Valley
within the precipitating air mass. In contrast, low elevation
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Model 1 : Distant emissions
NOx & SO₂ well mixed

Model 2 : Local or regional emissions & distant emissions

Fig. 6. Distant emissions are well mixed in the troposphere in Conceptual Model 1
which leads to relatively uniform concentrations of their oxidation products in
precipitation. In contrast, restricted vertical mixing of local to regional emissions in
Conceptual Model 2 (in addition to emissions from distant sources) leads to
preferential transport and deposition of NOx, SO2, and their oxidation products at
lower elevations in alpine regions giving higher precipitation ion concentrations at
these sites.
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regional atmospheric emissions to low elevations and valleys with
minimal transport to alpine regions. Convective solar heating in
the spring and summer induces turbulent air ﬂow and increased
tropospheric mixing which results in greater export of local and
regional emissions to high elevations. Lower ion concentrations
in alpine regions in fall and winter precipitation therefore reﬂect
the lower aerosol concentrations of air masses transported long
distances (Model 1); while higher ion concentrations in spring
and summer reﬂect additional aerosol transport from local and
regional emissions (Model 2). The receding snow cover in the
spring which exposes rock, soil, and vegetation also introduces
additional spring and summer aerosol sources (Nickus et al., 1997).
It is anticipated that an increasing proportion of the annual precipitation in alpine regions will arrive as rain with the trend of later
autumn snow initiation, warmer winter temperatures, and earlier
spring melt. These conditions will become more prevalent at
higher altitudes as climate warms (Schindler and Donahue,
2006). Without any changes in emission levels or atmospheric S
and N concentrations we would therefore expect to have higher
annual S and N deposition at remote alpine sites due to greater tropospheric mixing with warmer temperatures and the higher solute
concentrations of rain. Regionally increased emissions would be
expected to further increase S and N deposition mainly in spring
and summer precipitation.
4.3. Atmospheric deposition and impacts on alpine ecosystems

[NO
3]

[NO
2]

enhancement of
and
(Fig. 2) resulted in ampliﬁed
deposition at the lowest site (HG2350). This indicates preferential

transport and deposition of NO
3 and NO2 from regional sources to
lower valley sites in addition to emissions from long range transport (Model 2) (Fig. 6). Sources of deposited N can be different from
the prevailing westerly winds. For example Beem et al. (2010)
found transport of emissions from sources to the east of Rocky
Mountain National Park could substantially enhance summer N
deposition during upslope condition associated with large scale
pressure gradients or local mountain-valley scale circulation.
Potential regional NOx emission sources within 100 km include
the city of Calgary and several smaller communities; the Bow Valley corridor with the Trans-Canada Highway, the Canadian Paciﬁc
Railway, as well as limestone, magnesium oxide, and cement
plants; oil and gas facilities; coal mining and preparation plants;
feedlots; and electrical power plants (Environment Canada,
2010b).
4.2. Seasonal variability in deposition
In the Haig Valley, snowfall dominated annual precipitation
(78 ± 9%), however ion concentrations in snow were lower than
in rain, so that the sampled snowpack contained only approximately 59 ± 12% of the annual S deposition and 54 ± 13% of the
annual N deposition. Higher solute concentrations meant that rain
contributed disproportionately to annual S and N deposition. In
total, rain comprised an estimated 24 ± 8% of the annual precipitation in the Haig Valley with higher contributions at lower elevations, and contributed between 41% and46% of annual deposition
(Table A4, Fig. 5).
Seasonal differences in ion concentrations observed in this


+
study, where [SO2
4 ] [NO3 ] [NH4] and [NO2 ] were 1.3–4.8 times
higher in summer rain than in the seasonal snowpack, are well
documented in studies from alpine regions in the USA and the
European Alps (Burns, 2002; Lafrenière and Sinclair, 2011; Nickus
et al., 1998). This seasonal difference is largely attributed to seasonal variations in the vertical structure of the atmosphere, which
constrains air mass source. Low winter temperatures typically
stratify the lower troposphere, which tends to contain local and

Haig Valley annual deposition of 0.74 ± 0.18 kg S ha1 and
1.10 ± 0.18 kg N ha1 yr1 had substantial contributions from both
snowpack and summer bulk precipitation (Table A4, Fig. 5). S deposition (0.74 ± 0.18 kg S ha1) from this study is similar to deposition over the same time period at Alberta Environment’s KS
(0.78 kg S ha1) (Clean Air Stategic Alliance (CASA) Data
Warehouse, 2008–2010) and those documented in the Italian and
Austrian Alps (e.g. 0.62 ± 0.37 kg S ha1) (Nickus et al., 1998). Estimated annual N deposition in the Haig Valley was similar to the
median N deposition of 1.1 ± 0.5 kg N ha1 yr1 measured from
high elevation sites the USA Rocky Mountains (Nanus et al.,
2012) and within the range of N deposition measured in Glacier
National Park, Montana (at MT05) over the last 10 years by the
National Atmospheric Deposition Program (http://nadp.isws.illinois.edu/data/sites/NTN/?net=NTN). Deposition was also slightly
higher than deposition measured in 2009 (0.68 kg N ha1) and
2010 (0.80 kg N ha1) at KS (Clean Air Stategic Alliance (CASA)
Data Warehouse, 2008–2010). N deposition in the Haig Valley
was however at the low end of published values from Colorado
and Wyoming Rocky Mountains (1–7 kg N ha1) (Burns, 2002,
2004), and the Swiss Alps (2.6–5.0 kg N ha1) (Hiltbrunner et al.,
2005).
Annual S and N deposition estimated in this study are lower
than those estimated by Lafrenière and Sinclair (2011) for the adjacent Robertson Valley for 2005/2006 (1.0 ± 0.5 kg S ha1, and
1.9 ± 1.0 kg N ha1). There are several reasons for these differences.
First, Lafrenière and Sinclair (2011) estimated deposition for a site
just above treeline (2100 masl) in the Robertson Valley. This low
elevation site would receive a greater proportion of the annual precipitation as rain. A higher proportion of rain (with higher solute
levels) would contribute to the higher annual deposition observed
by Lafrenière and Sinclair (2011). Second, higher ion concentrations in the Robertson Valley snowpack (Table A3, Fig. 4) suggest
enhanced S and N deposition relative to the Haig Valley. Third,
the 2005/2006 study in the Robertson Valley was based on precipitation collected at a single station, whereas annual deposition at
three sites across an elevation gradient was examined in this study
and comparison of glacial snowpacks from nine sites places ﬂuxes
for the Haig Valley within a larger regional context.
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The estimated annual deposition can be put in context by looking at critical loads, thresholds for signiﬁcant harmful effects,
which have been used for air quality management since the
1990s (Jeffries et al., 2010). Terrestrial ecologic tolerances are a
reﬂection of how much N an ecosystem can utilize before releasing
N into aquatic ecosystems and are dependent on several factors
including depth and characteristics of soil along with types of vegetation and microorganisms. Both direct atmospheric deposition
and indirect effects such as enhanced nitriﬁcation contribute to
aquatic NO
3 loads (Nanus et al., 2008). Critical loads of N
deposition (CLNdep) from <1.5 ± 1 kg N ha1 yr1 to P10 ± 1 kg N
ha1 yr1 were estimated by Nanus et al. (2012) for the US Rocky
Mountains. The lowest CLNdep values were associated with highelevation basins with steep slopes, sparse vegetation, and an abundance of exposed bedrock and talus (characteristics prevalent in
the Haig valley and throughout Western Canadian alpine valleys).
Similar CLNdep of 1.4 kg ha1 yr1 wet deposition were estimated
by Saros et al. (2010) to elicit key diatom changes in lakes of the
eastern Sierra Nevada and Greater Yellowstone Ecosystems.
Slightly higher estimates of CLNdep of 1.0–3.0 kg ha1 yr1 were
made by Baron et al. (2011) for sensitive alpine lakes in the western USA, and estimates of CLNdep for alpine vegetation include
3 kg N ha1 yr1 (Bowman et al., 2012) and 4 kg N ha1 yr1
(McMurray et al., 2015).
Haig Valley annual deposition of 0.74 ± 0.18 kg S ha1 and
1.10 ± 0.18 kg N ha1 yr1is less than US Rocky Mountain sites
with the highest N deposition but similar to CLNdep estimates for
the most sensitive alpine regions. Therefore, current levels of N
deposition in the Haig Valley are likely to have discernible ecologic
effects related to N saturation. The snowpack N deposition at
HG2770 was the mean of the nine sites sampled in the 2009 regional survey. Wasiuta et al. (2015) showed that summer N deposition was more spatially variable with substantially higher N
deposition in the adjacent valley. This suggests the existence of
alpine sites in Western Canada that receive substantially higher
annual N deposition than the Haig Valley. Acidiﬁcation effects
occur at higher levels of N deposition than nutrient enrichment
and are not likely to be a concern in regions of the Canadian Rockies like the Haig Valley with carbonate bedrock and high acid neutralizing capacity but may be a concern in more westerly ranges
where bedrock is siliceous.

local to regional emissions of NOx (Model 2) in addition to deposition from distant sources.
Consistent S and N loads in glacial snowpack across the region,
with the mean deposition at the highest Haig Glacier site
(HG2770), suggest this site reﬂected regional atmospheric deposition during the snow accumulation season. Thus, policymakers
could utilize this site to monitor atmospheric deposition in the
Canadian Rockies from long range transport.
Higher solute levels in summer precipitation (relative to the
snowpack) suggest that the largest impact in the alpine in the
Rocky Mountains from increasing S and N emissions in Western
Canada (Schindler et al., 2006; Schindler and Donahue, 2006) is
likely to be increased risk of N saturation associated with increased
summer deposition of NO
3 . Understanding the major inﬂuences on
N deposition in the summer are then key to identifying which
alpine regions are likely to be most at risk with regard to N
saturation.

5. Conclusions
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